CUNY Recovery Corps
Some Extra Help - No Extra Cost

CUNY is launching CUNY’s Summer Youth Employment Program, which will serve up to 5,000 undergraduate students!

Deadline extended, Wednesday, June 23rd

Here are examples of the kinds of work that Hostos’ CUNY Recovery Corps students could do:

- Faculty support on research and projects, etc.
- Peer Advisors/Mentors/Tutors
- New student welcome/orientation
- Coordinating groups of students to serve on a calling campaign for new and returning students.
- Supporting summer bridge programs/summer orientations
- Extending Federal Work-study assignments
- Social Media Support/Student Video Tutorials
- Summer programs
- Research and compile resources on a variety of relevant topics—education, food, technology, professional development, software, social media, events, networking opportunities, etc.; present findings highlights once a week.
• Review your departments website/webpages and provide recommendations (Is it user friendly, expired web pages, etc.)
• Complete student workshops as part of their professional development (Blackboard, CUNYFirst, Succeed at Hostos, etc. and then assign interns to guide students in accessing the campus resources).
• And more!

CUNY RECOVERY CORPS – Site Form
Please complete this form to be added to the list of departments/programs to be considered as work-sites for the CUNY Recovery Corps.

Faculty & Staff Site Form

***Please send Lrosario@hostos.cuny.edu a job description/s of the tasks students will be working on and any skills/requirements (EMAIL SUBJECT LINE: CUNY RECOVERY CORPS) (Include your Preference for In-person, Remote or Hybrid student interns)

Send me the hours for the work schedule (earliest time/latest time a student can work) Fridays can be assigned for professional development/research or other tasks given the college is closed on Fridays during summer hours (optional).

*************************************************************************************

Campus Worksite Info Session

Upcoming Campus Worksite Info Sessions Available

Monday, June 14th, 2:00pm-3:00pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://hostos-cuny-edu.zoom.us/j/89857443555?pwd=ZVRxOUxYOFJuS3ovZ0FCRjNaZml0dz09
Meeting ID: 898 5744 3555
Passcode: 604844
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,89857443555#,,,,*604844# US (New York)

*****

Tuesday, June 15th, 10:30am -11:30am
Join Zoom Meeting
https://hostos-cuny.edu.zoom.us/j/81038066206?pwd=WGNnamRGNG4zdDF2REYxZVhs
eis2UT09
Meeting ID: 810 3806 6206
Passcode: 879697
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,81038066206#,,,,*879697# US (New York)

*****

**Wednesday, June 16th, 3:30pm-4:30pm**
Join Zoom Meeting
https://hostos-cuny.edu.zoom.us/j/88415678380?pwd=aWdWQXkxZUJOeUh6SFZlcFAwV
kF6dz09
Meeting ID: 884 1567 8380
Passcode: 175283
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,88415678380#,,,,*175283# US (New York)

Questions: Contact Lisanette Rosario, Campus Lead,
Lrosario@hostos.cuny.edu

*When emailing include “CUNY RECOVERY CORPS” in the subject line*
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